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THE I>ONTIFICATE 0F ST.GREGORY VIL.

Thc pontificale of Hildebrand, who an his eicciion assumed
the name of Gregory VII., is by many regardcd as the most
intcresting epocb in the bistory of the Papacy. In the history
of modern E urope, four great events, according ta a brilliant
inter, Mr. W. S. LîiIy,* stand out as landmatks upon which
the student wbo desires accurately ta explore that field will do
icI)l ta fix bis attention. The first is the coronation af Charles
the Great on Christmas Day, in the year 8oo; the second the
elction of Hildebrand to the Papal Chair on the 22fld of April;

1073; the third, the (ali of Constantinople an #lhe z 9th of May,
1453 ; tbe fourth, the sacking af the Bastille on the î4th af July,
1789. The first of these, the bestowal of tbc Imperial Crown

spon the great Frankîsb rnonarch, was the outward sign, as hie
explains. af that new order wbich emerged fromi amid the
decay and dissolution of the Romnan world-was the beginning
of the Middle Ages. The Pontificate of St. Gregory VII. be
ternis the turuing point of those ages, detcrtnîuing in, vitally
iiaportant matters, the course wbich they were ta run. Thbe
tjiking of Constantinople by Mohammed IL marks their close,
ihat event whicb by scatteriug Greek scholars over Italy, con-
tnbutcd more than anything eIse ta that mavement called the
Renaissance, and ta aIl that came thereftrm including the
Protestant Reformation. IlAnd the passing bell af the Qcesarism
wrhich had arisen upon the ruins af the medieval order is
sounded," Mr. LilIy adds, Ilin the presageful words af the
Duke af Liancourt, when annauncing ta Louis XVI. the cap-
ture af the royal fortress, and the murder ai its little gatrison:-
'Sire, it is not a revoIt; it is a revolution.' The second of
thest great events, is that he believes the significance ai wbich
is least understood. For the most important part of aur
bentage in this new time is beld ta havc corne to us directiy
from t 'le medieval period, tbat period af which Hildebrand was
by ail meaus the greatest figure and the mast momentuaus issue
of whicb was that confiict wbich he waged, and which is waged
in aur own day under différent conditions.

For centuries the meuxory af Hildebrand was rcprobated as
ihat of a man of insatiable ambition, and spiritual pride. In-
stead othe aureole of sanctity a kind af di ibolical splendour en-
circlcd hlm, and the grim pun, borrowcd fromn the German,
whereby be is described in the Anglican"I B3ok af Homilies "
as"I the brand of bell," did but express the general estimate of
him, iormed alike by Teutonic and English bistorians. Nor
was hie judged more favourably in France. -Trie Church bas
numbered him among the saints, the wise bave nuubered bim,
among the inadmnen," wrote Voltaire. Even ecclesiastical
witers scarcely rccorded a more favourahle verdict upon bim,
"lbut Time," ta quote Mr. Lilly's words, Ilat length retried bis
cause,
-Time

etwho solves ail doubts
By bringing Truth, bis giorious daughtcr, out."

M >re exict aid ra re tharouih investigators witbiu the last
haîf century bave examined wbat minner of man Hildebrand
was, and bave revealed ta tbe world a truc vicw of tbe great
Pontiit. To Guiz it more than anyone else perbaps, is due the
pasing away of the aid error tram the European nîind. Setting
at nougbt tbe false Gallican notions, be exhibited hlm not in
the guise ai a reactionary, an obscurantist, a foc af intellectual
developmnent *nd ai social pragress, but as a reformer alike ai
the Church and of civil saciety, upon the basis of mnorality,
justice, and order. IlWe are accustomed," Wites Guizot, Ilta
represerit ta ourselves Gregory VII. as a nian wha wisbed ta
tender ail tbings immoveable; as an adversary ta intellectual,
development ond social progress, and as a man who strave ta,
iaaintain the world under a stafionary or retrograding system.
Nothing could beso0 aIse. Gregory VII. was a reformer under
the plan af despotismn as were Charlemagne and Peter the
Great. He, lu the ecciesiastirtal order, was almost wbat Charle-
magne in France, and Peter tbe Great in Russia, were in- the
civil order. He sought ta retormi the Cburcb, and tramn the
Church ta reforin saciety, ta introduce therein more morality,
mare justice, and more law ; he wished ta effect tItis through the
Hoiy Sec and ta its profit."

The great tact of tbe age wbicb witnesscd the great struggle
between the Empire ànd the Papicy was fcudalism, sido- by
side with whicb bad grown up the great ecclesiastical systeru

0 «"chapters i European History," Chap. Il. p. 98.

by which Europe liad been iormcd into ",a spiritual conimon-
we.alth callcd Christendoni." And the principles ai the Clîurch
.wereonia kind ta correct in the %vrId the evi!s of the feudal
organizatian. Il Feudalism," says MNr. LilIy, Il tended ta the
annihilation ofithe individual. The Churcb taught, and could
not keep iromn teachinl,, the supreme wortlî ai human persan.
ality. F.eîîdalismi, esscntially aristocratie, set the grcatest store
upon the glanies ai birth and state. ''ne Chairch mintained
the absolute equality ai'all men, not in secular rights, but in
their comman spiritual nature, in their common dependence
upon and accountability ta God. 'l'le suprenie argument af
(eudalisma was the sword. Thei Church wicided mnightier wea-
pons, not carnal, but spiritual.. ...... udalisni sternly for-
bade tbe ind;eidual ta break bis birth's invidiaus bar.' The
Church proclaimed loudly the doctrine af a carcer for talents.
Her constitution was stili largely dernocratic. . . . Her
religiaus bouses were sa nmany littie republics scattered up and
down Europe. M-er councils and synods wcre real, delibera-
tive assemblies. Her frce institutions were the gerrnt and narin

*Of the civil, franchises which were afterwards ta spriîag up.
once mîore. Feudalismn was by its very nature disruptive; its
tendency ta universal war. But as political tinity perished
frorn Europe a bigber unity developed, and from the bosomn ai
the most iri-btful disordcr the world bas ever seen, arase the
largest and purest idea, perhaps, which ever drew men together
-the idea of a spîiritual society."

0f tbat society the Roman Church was the centre and head.
But the two centuries tbat intervened between tbe election ai
Pope Nicholas I. (858) and Gregory VII. (1073) are nat the
brightcst, by any means, in the bistory ai the Papacy. Vio-
lience and impurity disgraced the chair ai Peter ; the simoni-
acal scale ai benefices bad grawn ino a scandal, and that
everything in Rouie bad its price passed into a praverb. The
feudal tcniency oi the time was ta convert the bisbaps inta
feudal barons. Under the successars ai Charlemagne, the
Episcopate bad bccomne i ilarge measure a donative belonging
ta royalty, and abbacies and ses were confcrred by the nom-
ination ai tbe prince. Indeed, the spiritual character ai the
bigher clcrgy was obscured by their civil employment as can-
cillors and governars ai provinces. Some af them, St. Fulbert
ai Chbartres testifies, were batter acquaintcd with the laws ai
war than i. ,jssecul.r pitentates. Then other abuses crept in,
and extended thems;elves ta the inferior clergy, until it looked
as if the spiritual society w.auld bz swallowed up by the feudal
systemn. That it was not so, and that the great principies sur-
vived, ai which the Church in the world is the sale represen-
tative,-the principles ai the supremacy ai the law, tbe free-
damn of conscience, the equality ai men and their brotberhood
iu the Faitb,-was the work ai one man, humanly speaking,
and that man was Hildebrand, aiterwards Gregory VII., whose
Poutificate, as bas been said, is regarded as the turning-point
ofithe MJiddle Ages.

Hildebrand was haro in a carpenter's shop in the littfe
Tuscan towîî ai Sa)ano- A letter addressed ta hini by a con-
temporary abbot on bis elcvation ta the papacy, speaks ai himi as
virde Ilebe, "fit origin," Mr. Lally thinks, "for the great champion
af religiaus democracy lu the Middle Ages, ' the holy athiete af
the Christian iaith' as Dante sîngs, who was ta maintain the
cause ai the*poor against a military atistocracy." His father
had a kinsman who wvas the hcad ai the monastery ai St. M~ary
ou the Aventine, and thither Hildebrand was sent, as a
youth, ta leamu the liberal arts and moral discipline. To the
great religiaus bouse ai Qielo, Abbot ai Clugny, he turned a
iew years later. The prescient mind ai St. Odela discerned
the coming grcatness ai the neophyte, applyîng ta him the
words spoken ai an carlier reformer, "He shail be great in the
Hanse aithe Lord."

IlAiter sorte years," the chronicler relates, be set out ta
re-tum ta Rame. Wheu the canscience-strickcu Gregory VI.
resigned the Rame Sec, an accounit ai the unwortby rncans by
which bis election had been effected, and the Emperor carried
the fallen Pape with bimn ta Germany, "lH ildebrand beloved
ai God attended hlm, thîther wishing ta show reverence towards
bis lord." Nine montbs later the troubled lite ai Gregory
ended, and Hildebrand retumncd ta Clugny. That was lu i o45,
It appears ta have then been bis intention ta devote himnscif
thenceforth ta the monastic 111e, oi which Clugny was the great
centre. But sbortly afler the election ai Paope Lea IX. (A.D.
1048) the new Pontiff was brought ino intercaurse with H ilde-
brand. Front the irst the new Pole cJava ta thec yoling monk
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